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Alumni Meeting. Last evening a large
Audience assembled at the Musical Fund Hall,
to listen to the exercises of the annual meeting of
the nigh School Alumni. Mr. Charles Buck--

niter made the introductory speech, as fol
lows i

Ladies and Gentlemen: The honor devolves
upon me as President ot this Association to open
the- exercises of the evening by what we are
pleased to term an introductory address, but
which on this occasion I tear shall he nothing
more than an exprefsion or a few desultory Ideas
which teem to me not to be entirely out of
place. At this lute day, and in tills city, distin-
guished lor its literary culture, I imagine no-
thing new could be uttered on the mibioct of the
impoitance of popular education, nothing that

ou are not already cognizant ot and thoroughly?mpressed with. Yet on this anniversary of the
organization of this association, offspring a it
is of the great recognized bead ot the Public
School system of Pennsylvania, both custom and
circumstance seem to impose upon me the duty
oi saving at least something which Is not en-- ,
tiiely ioreign to this deeply interesting subject.

This day one year ago we were lust emerging
irotn the darkness which had enwrapped our
souls tn gloom, and there were graduufly break-
ing on our vision (he welcome rays of tlio morn-
ing of peace. Sherman had made his triumphant
march to the ea, ana sweeping around the
wings of his army, had penetrated the heart of
the Carollnas, while indomitable Grant, having
".'ought it out on tbat lino all summer," waa
then with sure and steady appioach surrounding
the Rebel Capital. Those were the beginning of
the days when we breathed with a freer and
deeper breath, because the r I inflows were being
lilted up and the national tribulation was, iu
the providence ot God, nearly at an end. Since
then, my friends, we have enjoyed almost the
lull noontide of peace.

Wo have tasted onco again of the blessing
which tor a time had been pttBwed away from us.
Will we heed the lessons of the war, burned into
our very hearts and niemoric as they have been?
Shall we act more wisely than we did before ?

Are our hearts pursr, broader, more kindly since
they have been purged in the fire, or are all the
petty animosities of angcrod and partisan spirit
still rankling there? Will we appreciate the
blcFBings which God showers upon our unworthy
heads, or will we forget and ciespiae the Source
from whence they bo pioluscly flow? Will we
be better citizens, more faithful abiders by the
law, more jealous guardians of liberty t If we
do not rise to a higher place, then has our Btrife
been altogether In vain.

All the elory of individual greatness which
marks the history of the past, and "there were
giants in those days," Is overshadowed by the
strength and greatness, not of any one man
or cIbbs ot men, but of this eutire nation. No
hj stem that has yet been devised or suggested
can secure this general education more pei-fectl- y

such must be the testimony ot every
man who has at all examined it than that
adopted in this State; and therefore we should, as
scholars and as citizens, frown down and resit
every attempt to undermine or destroy Its
power, no matter from what pretended friendly
quarter it may come, or ander whatever plausi-
ble pretext. Let us, then, believing that it is a
vital element ot the liberty we enjoy, never con-
sent to surrender a single branch ot it, but pre-
serving it as the legacy of our fathers, perform
our whole duty tn transmitting it to posterity.

The annual address was then delivered by
Charles Henry Brock, Esq., on

OTJB NEW NATION.

"When a good ship has outridden the storm,
escaped the shoals, and left the lee-shor- e far
behind her, It is natural, even while the sea is
yet running heavily, tor passengers and crew,
gathered in groups in cabin or on deck, to speak
of past dangers and of future security. Surely,
then, the citizens of a great nation, before the
elements of an unequalled political agitation
have entirely subsided, may review, however
feebly, her conquered perils, and augur, how-
ever uncertainly, her coming destinies."

Mr. Brock confessed to having had misgivings
as to the present propriety of bis subject. While
it, to some extent, was trite, it should not be
partisan. But he would not be understood aa
even seeming to apologize tor selecting a subject
so pregnant with the destinies of the Republic.
He had, however, a weightier reason for its
selection. "W hatever ignorance may have said
to the contrary" he regarded the Central High
School as the noblest embodiment of republican
intelligence in the land. As such, it was a legiti-
mate lountain of public sentiment, an organized
centre of popular wisdom. As such, it could not

. be otherwise than prooer for an Institution,
which so thoroughly embodies the genius of the
Republic, to recognize the ulumph ol its national
prototype."

For there reasons he had "resibted the fascina
tions of literature, the allurements of metaphy
vies, the waim fancies and quick humors of
social philosophies, and presented a subject
arrayed in no holiday attire, but clad iu native
homespun a little worn perhaps, but not so
threadbare that the audience would turn away
from its battle-grime- d garments, and fail to see,
beneath, that image of their country's destiny
OVB JSEW JN4TI0N !

The speaker started with the saving of an
ancient philosopher, that "A civil war leaves no
cause lor triumph."

After a fine analysis of civil and revolutionary
war, the speaker n quired into th e c b ai acter of our
great struggle. Could it be dignified as revo-
lution, or humiliated as mere partisan rlvil war?
Candor compelled a compromise. "The great
struggle ler the Atnericiu union was, at once.
the most civil revolutionary war, and the most
revolutionary civil war which hbitory records."
This strikingly original position was supported
by sound logic.

Having powerfully considered the emptiness
of ideal glory and physical pomp, if by our
struggle great principles hr.d not been estab- -
lmhnrl t.hft ni&lrir nrnrnnrl ti t.n ltiv nut t.hft
main heaas of hre oration in follows: Our na
tion was new in constitutional genius, in inter
national Btatus, iu social orguuibm.in sentiment,
and in destiny.

As the eriort will probable be published in
pamphlet torm, our readers limy be oonUat with
our mere abstract.

The speaker thus dwelt on the past and present
nature or our constitution:

"Such National Constitution should not he a
mere kaleidoscope tor sectional pontics, not a
hybrid of legislation or a governmental freak
of nature, but a conservative and an unchanging
centre ot the common weai, a neutral ground ot
national interest, an infallible oracio of national
right, a supreme tribunal 01 national lust ice.
as certain and as prowerful in action as the
grandest mechanism ever r tired by human
genius, it should be at once a masterpiece of
human legislation and a re.icic ot the eternal
code ot God I In the universal arena of na
tionality, docs all historv present a grander
spectacle? No longer croucbire at the feet of
legalized barbarism, blushing in her rags ot
com promise. thrinking from the libidinous
touch of party passion, wnopiug over her igno
ble Heritage, ana oemoan'ug her oasiarauea
birthright 1 see, to-da- the Genius of the
k ty rir tnr ty t, v rk f In V am twin ,nnh
radiant in her beauty, holy iu her purity, and
immortal in her dost in v: her brow loftier in
the consciousness of victory, her eye brighter
in the survey of domiuion. her every breath
drawn from the air of a purer civilization, her
every pule prouder beneath the gaze of hu
manity and the world 1"

House conservatism anama kl-- lenity were
reviewed by the speaker in tun following keen
sarcasm:

"There seems to be anroat in the land a cer
tain dangeroiu rpiril. Whether it owes Ms

- birth to ancient treason, or to modern conserva-
titm. I cannot, positively say. Its garb is the
gerbof humilliy, its mien the mien of liberality,
and its voice, the voice ol pace. - Its words are
smoother than oil, yet are they drawn swords.'
It steals the livery of Chrhvian charity In which
to serve the cant-ou- t aevu 01 nutnaa slavery,
llow inerrressiUy delicate are all its seuslbili
tied The sensitive plant saut not mere
readily to the raiu-droi- i, than floes its ear to the
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slightest allusion to the past It would crumble
our battle monuments. It would di Ive the plough-tha.- e

and the harrov of Its mawkish ness Into
the hallowed mould of our every battle-field- .

It would tenderly furl, in the nation's archives,
every tropbicd ensign of treason. It is by far
too gentle to inscribe on captured cannon the
names of those Immortal fields where ihetr bated
thunders were hushed forever. It would enro-nicl- e

the past few years as a historical vacuum.
It would beguile the world and Time into be-

lieving that the great war between freedom and
slavery was a sort of draxen game. At Its con-
servative whine, poetry must be mute, eloquence
dumb, art blind, and historv false to every holy
principle, every sacred sentiment of the war tor"
the Union and all, lost a single olush of honest
shame should crimson the chck of suppliant
treason I

It such be conservatism, mav heaven mssi
ns every whit radical I If such be peace, may
heaven send us war I If suce be the jriceo(
national unity, the ransom of national fraternity

if so. we must muffle every hcait-bea-t of senti
ment, and stultify everyjblood-bough- t principle.
For one, as I am a living Mian, I would see
the bayont ts of our armies flah
back sunlight, and hoar their artil-
lery thunder on midnight I".

air. Brock concluded with the following bril
liant passage:

"And now, with every inch of canvas spread
to the wind with every bolt and bar of her
mighty machinery trembling with action our
New Nation ploughs ber course loan Imperial
destiny I The toam is white beneath her keel
the broad sea-wa- y is beiore her the hope) ot
humanity are crowding on her bularks and
at the mizzen-to- p floats the banner of ner
triumph. On on in the van of nations

' 'Till a 1 the bells of Go, dliaU ring
The good ship bravely lul"

City Councils. In Select Branch yes
terday, a note was received from the Mayor in
reference to a bust of the late P. 8. Duponccati,
a revolutionary hero, which his grand-daught-

desired to present to the city. A communica
tion was ieceived from James Mlliott, asking a
contract to clean the streets of the citv tor the
sum of $'J5,0t)0 per annum. Sir. Ilodgdon pre
sented a petition, very numerously signed by
prominent merchants, asking for the passage of
an ordinance regulating the payment of" city
warrants upon some equitable and righteous
basis. A report was then presented from the
Committee on Law, submitting a sorics of argu
ments against tne repeai ot the ordinance pro-
viding tor tlie purchase of additional ground at
iairmount. The report takes very strong ground
against repealing tho ordinance, on the theory
that if this ground be not now purchased by the
city it never can be. .

in common isranch, a resolution appointing
Friday next for tho meeting ol Councils, instead
of Thursday the 22d inst.. which is the anniver-
sary of Washington's birthday, was agreed to.
The bill making an appropriation of $103,903-2-

to tne commissioner ot city property, wmcn
was under discussion at the last meeting, was
called up by Mr. Marcer, and the amount in-

creased to $109,953-28- , aiter which the bill passed.
The report of the Special Committee on Street
Cleansing was taken up. It provides that the
contract be given to Mr. Henry Bickley, to
cleaLse the streets for $95,000, payable monthly,
after the work is performed. lie to give ample
security, and one-hal- f of the money to be re-

tained by the Committee of Street Cleansing, to
be applied to streets neglected by the contractor;
the terms ot the contract, which is to be given
out lor five years, require the principal btreets
to be cleansed twice a week, and ashes to be
removed.

Thi Nikbteenth Ward Mystery. The
inquest in the case of the unknown man who
was lound dead, viith a portion ot his head
blown off, near the railroad wharves, on
Wednesday morning, was resumed at the Nine-
teenth Ward Station House yesterday afternoon.
Several persona testified to seeing the body lay-
ing there: it was found with blood around it,
and a discharged pistol by the side, but neither
one of them beard the pistol go off, or 6aw the
decascd about the neighborhood previous to
that time. The jury, alter a short deliberation,
adlourned to meet on Tuesday afternoon next.
The body is awaiting recognition at the Green
House. Who the deceased is, or where he haiU
from, still remains a mystery.

LlTXBABY UNION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
An Inaugural public meeting of the Literary
Union of Pennsylvania, organized December 18,
I8b&. was held last evening at the Academy ot
Music. The Germania Orchestra was In attend-
ance, and discoursed some excellent music. The
Introductory address was delivered by Charles
W. Brooke, Esq. The programme consisted of
addresses, select readings, etc., and closed with
a debate. "Is the party spirit now prevalent in
the United States more productive of good than
evu r" .

Young Lady Missing. Miss Margaret
O'ltvao. aged nineteen years, daughter of Mrs.
Johanna O'Kyan, living at No. 212 South street,
has ni t been heard ot lor nve years past. iSho
left her home when but1 fourteen years of age,
since which time no tidings of her whereabouts
have been received by her much distressed
mother, who has ottered a reward of $100 tor
any information which will lead to ber beiug re-
stored to her home. The missing daughter was
at one time living with a family at Third and
Green streets.

Conspiracy Caie. Dr. tt. K. Eaton,
Charles H. Moore, and J. B. Wilcock had a final
healing before Recorder Enen yesterday, on the
marge ot conspiring to aeirauo unaries x.
Terkes, and other brokers. There was no
further testimony submitted, and after remarks
by the counsel Tor defendants the ilecorder an-
nounced that he should bold them to bail in
$2500 each tor their appearance at Court, and
that he should include the Messrs. Wriglcy in
me cnarge oi conspiracy.

Kuddex Death. An inquest was held
yesterday on the body of John Weild, aged 57
years, residing at no. 1538 south street, who
died very suddenly yesterday morning in the
National Bank on Market street, above Broad.
The paving teller was about handing him some
interest money, wnen ne tell backwards upon
the floor and expired immediately,- - A verdict ot
death from heart disease was rendered.

VisniNe Committee. The Committee
on Ways and Means ot the Pennsylvania Legis
lature, will, to-da- visit the charitable and other
publ c institutions of this city, for the purposo of
inquiring into their condition.

Eobbeby. The residence of or

Henry, on Piue street, near Eilteenth, was
entered some time during Wednesday and robbed
of a number of articles of jewelry.

Ouerv: Whether a mutton-cho- p would be
considered by a hungry artist as a Baa-relie- f.

-- According to our Southern exchange, small
pox Is spreading with alarming rapidity through
tne towns ana cities oi tne boutn. in Mobile,
Atlanta, Chattanooea, Augusta, Montgomery,
and other places, the cases are reckoned by hun-
dreds.

Dr. N. 3. Houston, of Florence, has noon
his farm a colony ot newly imported Germans,
with whom be intends trying the experiment of
white labor. Several other planters .will, by
ploughing time, have supplied themselves with
white laooreis.

Some one who has had a elimnse at the new
rtyle announces tbat the spiing bonnets are to
be a crosa between the "3ypsy" and the
"Faucbon," and that gentlemen's hats are to be
more beu-shape- a than hitherto, with a tower
crown.

Marlit L. Eldredge has been elected assistant
superintendent of the Massachusetts State Nauti
cal School, and will take charge of the school- -
shin to be stationed at New jisdtord. uantaln
Matthews is at the bead ot the school, and will
have the general superintendence ot both stitps,

It is written that:
"A primrose on a river' brim,

A yellow primrose wt4 to hiin,
Aud nothing more"

Itut when General Primrose gain-- t her Ma
Jety. the Queen of Spain, it was soiuethlug ot
another color.

AMUSEMENTS.

li ISLET'S CONTINENTAL NEWS
tX HAKOK.

Cltoire'ftsnte to all n mrm ot Amusement mav Ml had
HP to tH o'coik u evening. 1 It lr

CHOICE SEATS AND ADMISSION B.
tan tebad a 1t

' Thot.RAMMft OmCB.
He 4S1 Cflr 61.1 T 8irj-- . opposite tbe Pos tOtTlee,

lor the ( arch, Walnut, and Asademy ol Music,
opto o'clock. tverv evening. 1 1 tt

r; HOVER'S GRAND C EltM a n opera com- -
v7 PANT will cortmenco a brlff reason '. the
American ctlemv of Music MONDA.Y, Kournurr tn,
1k6. villi fevirai important additions to tne i:omiaay,
Cborui, orchestra arttl Kepertolre.
lot announcement ili appear In tlie Journals or

Patnrdav evenlnu Biinda and Monday mornmsa.
Ibe beaion li e will commence MONDAY Morning

next. 115

V EW CHESWr STKKKT THEATRE.
I C'lIKPNUTf-trect- , above Iweinh.

I.KOIh AK1 OKOV1CK WILLI ki E. BIJiN, Lvaee-ii- 0

ldanai.er. ETKMNIl,
l'O I IW.LY

LABI- NIGHT HUT TWT
LAST MtlHT UliT TWO

OF
PE'ET lil'NBAR
Hi- (. lil'NitAK;
HEN BY I)UBAU
1HK OmCASIB,
1 UK Ol) I i;A I B,
Tile. OUTCAST,

which, notwl ttatam'lng H hae mm with the most I
lMJltALlFlLlI hUCl has. ?

and la nightly greeted wlttt every sign of
fjEi.lOUTH APrtfOilATlON,

and received with c n htislastlu
ODTKDUMH Or APPliAUsK,

mm' be withdrawn at tba end ol the pre ent wok to
make n ay lor tne gorgeous Rnccu.cu nr urama,

'I Hit. U:e. Mil. II.
8ATUBDAV A FThltNoON, February 17,

KINKI Y MR--

CRAKIl FAMILY MATISFK,
(lit Ml F A 11 LY MA II NEK.

when wl'l be uivrn the firt diiy performance or
HEKY MMiMt; OR ill OUTCASTS.

MON"Air KVKMSO. eobtuarr ll.
will be produced the pontoons sp ctaculai Drama,

j nr. i r. nut u.
ACr.ilmlrn to Matlno. a. 3U cents 10 all parts of the

House t hllilren, ') cent".
Doors epen at t l.V ( uriain rises at
Adiultelon to evening perioruiance, 25 cents, 50 C"nts,

and Si.
Doors open at 6'45. Curtain rlsos at 7 45.

DREW'S NEW 4KCII STREETM TUEATKK. lleglns at7X o'clock.

FARF.WI LL BF.SFFI'I OF F.MMV WAT.LFB.
FAPI.W F.I.L It KM' FIT Ofc KM MA WALLKR.
FABKW1.LL BENEFIi OK KM MA WALLEU.

lir iFrday) Kebruary 16. I806.
the first three acta of

IIAMLF.T.
Hamlet EMMA W J LLFK

s McKec KanKm
Ol hella Mlt E. Pnco

lo eoLclude with the ait two acta of
UL Y MA.NM RING

Weg Mernllos EMMA WALLFR
1) ttnUIe 1) Inuiout B. 1. Tli ton

SATURDAY, EMMA WALLFB'8 MGIIT.
!0DAY FXT, I'HAa Fit AU'd ' 8AA1."

I eat sue urcd s Ix Ua s In advance.

r ALNTJT STREET T H B A T R E. N. E.
II corner NINTH and WALNOT Btreets.

11US (FRIDAY) r VEMNU, Feliruary 16,
BKM FIT OF UK J. t CLAHK.K,

wbo will appear in great characters, entirely opposite
In their attributes.

COMEDY I I)K AM A I KXTR VVAOASZA1
Flrai time of Morton's brilliant i omidv oi

THK St MULL UK KJSrUBM.
Robert Tyke (lor this night only). Mr. J. 8. CLAUSE.
Kcvlvai oi the glorious fextravagauza called

P. P. I
OR. THE MAN AJ.D TdE TIGER

Bob Buckskin Mr. J 8. CLARKE
Jo conclude with tbe Intensely exciting Drama called

JONATHAN Bit XDFOKD;
OR, THE MLRDKR AT THE ROADSIDE INN.

Forming a splendid b:ll, comprising Bentimeot, Fun,
and Fto.lc.

8A1URDAT, GALA NIGHT.

AMERICAN THEATRENEW NATIONAL CIBCUS.-WALii- CT Street,
above Elgath.

EVERY EVENING,
AND ON WEDNESDAY AJ.D SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON 8.
POWERFUL ATI R ACTION 8,

THE V KLt BKATr II W. V. WALLETT,
Ibe Child Wonder. MASTLR SlilUlUBT,

only six and a baity tars of ago.
1HE MOUTH AM ERICA V BROTHERS.

MOMS. FBAnCOJd SEIGUISi',
and his trained Dogs.

bPLEMMD STUD OF HORSES.

CADEMY OF MUSICA
GEAl D SKATING MATINEE,

BI THK
FKATOhlAL OUEEN.

MI-- 8 "tARlUE AUUlT-T- A MOORE.
TIIE GREATE8T LADY IN THE WORLD t

Tbe ladv and gentlemen akatoa of Tbiladelphla. and
all who admire tnla elegant accomp Ishmeut, will now,
tor the 0' st time, be able to wltneso the wonderful per
lection to wbicb this graceful art can be brought, 'i bis
ladv skates to music, witb all the grace of the must
accomplished dunseu-e- .

XA'llKDAY AFTERNOON, February 17 from 3 to 5
o'clock.

Tickets. 50 cents. Bold at Pugn'slBook Store. Sixth
and Chehnut streets; Bis ey's book Stand, Continental
Hotel, and at the Academy ol Music. i 15 if

rr r11 I I "IT TiTTlT MMra nrtllMI?!, dlTT

TENTH and ClihbNUT Streets.
POSI'llViLY 111K LAST WEEK

1'OHiriVt.LiY THE LAST WEEK.
OF THK

PEAK FAMILYSWI8
BFLL K1NUERS.

MO.nDaY. FebruarrW,
and every evening through the wees:.
EMliE ClJAUE OF IRnuRvMMEI

E '11KE CliNUK Or
SATURDAY, LA" I GRAND MtTlNEU.

Admission. 36 cents, hocured Seats, Ml ceutH. Children.
25 cents. No bait-pric- to secured seats.

Doors open at 7 o ctock. 1 o commence at 8
Matinee admittance, 35 cents. Children. 15 cents.
Matinee Doors open at 2 o'clock. Commence atS.
2 12 fit C. C. CHaSE, Business Agent. .

pEREI.LI'8 AMATEUR OPERA CONCERT
X. HAI L. LU( Itr..IA MUKlilA,

f B1DAY EVENING next. Febraarr It.
with Mrs. Davis, Mr. A R. Taylor. Miss Denerra. Miss
Heu. Mr. waterman. and sr. atnanin the cast.

Season tickets. aiimJttlna oneaentlemanand two ladies
for ba'ance ol season. 10 Single tickets. Sl'60 each, to
be bad at Mr ferelil's Rooms No T Chesnut street
dally, lrom IH to 4 P. M.. and on Friday from 8 to 4
r. m. x i si

ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS, CHESNUT
X Street, aoove renin.

Open irom a. m. tiiitj r. u.
Benjamin West's great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
till on exhibition 1 1

KRMANIA ORCHHslRA. PUBLIC RE- -

Ji hearsal everr fUTLRDAY AFTERMOON" AT
MTTHK'AI. FUND HALL. o'clock.. EniiasemenU
maoeliy addreuinguEUHUK jiABir.ni , Agent, no. vm
MOxiTEKEi street. Between Kaca ana vino, i is 9m

LEGAL NOTICES.
T7STATE OP THE HONORABLE OSWALD
Pj THOMPSON, deceased.
Letters of Administration npon tbe Estate of the

Honorable OSWALD IlloMPfON, deceased, having
been granted to tbe undesigned by the Register oi Wills
for the City and County of Phlladn.pnla, all persons
having claims or demands against tba Estate of said de-

cedent are lequesied to make known tbe same, without
de.ay, and luose inaeuieu to mane payment in

Adiuinlstrator.
at)lt No. 717 WALNUT Street Phl adelpiiU.

TS THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
M. AND COIM I ur rriii.i.rmA.Estate of F. L. JOHN . deceased

Tbe Auditor rpnoluted by tbe Court to audit, settle,
and adluat the first account of C. F. MaEMNES and
FRKDEUICK xeoutora of tbe last will aud
textauieut ot F L. JOU N", ateeased. and to re Dor t distri-
bution of ibe balance In ibe hauds of tbe aocountant,
will meet tne parties iineiesieu iur ine purposes ot nis
niinlntnmnt. on lUKSDAY. February 2J. hl)M. at 4

o'clock P. M. a' his office, No. 402 WALNU C street, In
becltvotPhlladelplila, '

a.mw5t W. D B tKER. Auditor

1 N TIIE ORPHANS' r'OURT FOR TLIE CITY
I AND COL'KTV OF PHI ADKLPHIA.

E- - rA IE OF 1'A'IHICE OAUPBKLL. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by th court t "aadlt. ae tie.i .Html tii tint aud final account ol NEALCaMi'- -

BELL aud EhWiKl) FKIEL. Executors of the wl lof
said decedent, ana to report uininuuuun oi at di iuo.
In tbe bands of the accountants, and of the proceeds ol
decedent's real estate paid Into Court, will meat the
parties Intereated, lor tue purposes or nis appointment.
;.r. uiiviuy .t,rnnrr 28. lKbo. at 4 o'clock 9. M . el
bsodloe,;Houthast corner of WALNUT and SIXTH

city ol rniiaaeipma.
2 1 wlinoi" OEOUO JOKKIN. Jr., Auditor

PEVENUE STAMPS,
QTAMPfl
REVKNUE STAMPS

O' all dercrtpUuna,
Oi all dtavripUons,

Alwars on hand.
A ways on hand.

At EVAN"' Ko tlSO cnr.SNOT uvet.
At EVANS', No 630 CllrBNUl' Mlieet,

One door below Seven h street
Oi.e door below Seventh ttieeu

The moat liberal discount allowed.
1 he most liberal discount allowed. 1 6

GOVERNMENT SALES.
B L U S A L E . -

Bt direction of Brevpt Malor-Opnor- A. B. Dvor.
C'hlot of Ordnance, tbe followinr Ordnance and Ord-rane- e

Stores will tie .old on lUEfUAY. February
27, lK50,t HAlU Eli'S i EKHY, West ViiKima, to
wit:

Oiie liondred and fifty tons Cast Iron.
Five tons Wrousbt Iron.
Our Iron Forcboy Finme.
Ons isrpe I nrnut Lailte.

One Rolilns-Mii- l, with machinenr. furnaces,
loruen, thaftinft, lol ors, hangers, etc,
complete.

tine hundred thousand Bricks (more or Iom).
Ihirtv-io- ur tust ircu Co'umns (now,,
t eventv Cost-iro- n vt mdow Frame.
F.ipl t Anvil Blocks (ensi).
Oi e thousand iwo hundred and sevntv Josslyn'j

Car (ties, with appt'iidnnes o mp eie (now).
Xhne huiidrnd and twent7 cttarr's Curbinoa, with

8pt ni.(lspe- - new and complete
(me hundred and seven asort"d Revolvers.
Nil c hundred aud thirty ( ava ry Saures
iwo thoutaud ouo hu:.dred and s'xty Burnside'i

CRrt'ines
Five thousand F.itflcld Rifloa.
Forty-fi- x N O O ,word.-- , toaetticr with about

one thousand sets horsr cquipmcnta (or cavalry,
Dridlor, sadd ei, radUle-hlankm- a, ha ters,

etc. i also, larjro quantilira ol cavairv nud tnianTv
Accoutienieiits, at pendavos for small arms, and
u ols of various kinds, etc etc

Ouo large lot ot fltio y dressed Granite Stone.

8ale to commence at 10 o'clock, and continue from
dav t day, until all is sold.

'Icrm cash, in io eminent funds.
1. J. VOUN'U. Oronanco Acnf.

J n Kooikcv, Auo ioneer.
n A n riK's 1 1 ltBT. I ci ruat y 10, 1803 2 15 lOt

OF NEW HOiSl'lTAL CLOlilINU, BEtSLE K.1C.
Medical Ptjrvevou'b Officb I

Waphinotin. D. O , February 13 UtiO )
An extensive sa e ol liosinul cloililnn. ltodditii;,

etc , entirely new, a"il in the oiiKiuai lixos uud
bobs, will be hold in tins citv, at thr, Judiciary
Square WnrehonKis, Filth and 15 streets, back of
City Hall, on 'I'll U USD vY, tbe 8ih oay of March
next at 10 o'cock A.M. 1 lie following articles
wnl te offered for ta'e, vis :

shins WOOO

Oiawer '20 000
socks, pairs 20.OK)

Simpers, pairs 80,100
(owns 30,(HK)

Bcu sacks 20 000
l'i)low-ticks...- .t 10 000
l'lllows, Hair 4.0 0
Towels, liana lOOOO

'J lie attention of the trade rnd tho tiubiio at lurire
Is co lid to tbi sale, as the voods will be sold in lota
to suit both large and small purchaser. Quantities
as f mall aa one dozen will bo sold. (ioo iH will be
delivered to purchasers with.il (5) days irom termi-
nation ot sa e.

Ttims U'oth, in Government funds.
C. 6UliiEnt,AND,

Snrgoonand Furveyor, U. S. A.
C. W. BOTELER, Jr.. Auolionoor. 2 14 l'Jt

PROPOSALS.
a l s fok soappnoros

Office SupnavtsiNO Com'bt Gulf States,
No. 188 Julia .street,

New Orleans, I a., February 6, 13G3.
Sealed 1'rouosals will be received ut this oiiloo

until 12 o'clock M. MONDAY, Fei ruary 20, 18G6, fjr
luinie-hiDi- r tbe Stibfistcuco Deparimnnt with

auotju I'ouiNus uunu uahu ousr.
tote made only Irom pood materials, lree irom
adulteration aud unpleasant odor, to contain no
more iban twenty-lit- e percent, ol water, uuutoDe
wen dried betore being packed.

Samples of tho Soap must be delivered with tlm
Proposals (wnich are nouired to Le in duplicate).
and must Le in neat boxes, lully labelled, and not in
paper parcels.

me wnoie to be aeuverea on or oeiore tne sun oi
March, 1866.

No bids will be received wltnouta trnaranree trom
two responsible parties lor the iaithtui luifl.mout of
tbe contract if awarded.

1 he packases to be of White Pine and made neatly ,
the cost ot the same to be included in the price of
the article, and eucn packaire to be marKa witn tne
contents cross, tare and net weiebt, tbe name ot
he person lurnishins; the article aud tuo date ot

I'Urcnase.
A pnntea copy oi iiiib Bavtnisemenr inusi oo at-

tached to each bid, and the proposals must be spe
cific in complying ptocisely witn all the torms.

i ne Boan win lie careiuuv lnspectea in suon a man--
net as tbe Government may direct bo. ore being ac-
cepted, and compared with the samples retained.

It must bo delivoieu lree ot aravaao. to tne com--

misparv Morehouse, coi ner lbalia and JNewLOvee
streets. New Orleans. La., or at such place in this
ciiv as may be required oy tne undersigned.

1'aymei.ts to be mauo in ueitinoaies oi inaeoiea
ne.B.

The nndemlinied reserves tne right to reject any
or all bids offered.

The l'roBosals must be enoloncd in an envo one
(sealed), addressed to the utdersigned, and endorsed
Tiouegais lor soap."

A. BECKWITH.
2 13 lit Brevet Brig.-Geuer- and oup'r C 8.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF SURPLUS dARD
VJI liKhAD.

SUBSISTENCE uffice, u s. a.
NO. 8 fcOUTU tlAY fcTBKKT. 1

BALTuaoitE. Mo.. January 81. 18G3 )
Staled Proposals in duplioute will recoiveu at

tln cilice daily, and opened at 12 o'clook VI.. on
Wcdiieedas and Saturdays during the month of
February, for tbe purchase of surplus GOOD HARu
UKtAii, on nana tuis acpoi

the bread is in boxes oi fifty (50) pounds each.
All the oroad oflVred under this advertisement has
een careinliv and thoroughly inspected, each box

having been opened, examined and tbeu
iind no box allowed leplaced which did not come up
to the standard lor issue to troops, xno proposals
ieceived tor less tbau twenty (201 Mixes. Purchases
will be delivered ou board ot transports without
expense to tbe purchaser.

Payment required in Government funds on notifl-taiiu- n

ot acceptance of bid. Twonty days ahowed
puichaeers to remove stores Ruould navigation be
closed dunngthis time, tbe itma so lost wid not be
considered. Proposals to be endorsed on the
envelope, "Proposals for Hard Bread," and
addressed to THOMAS WILSON,

urevt, .Lt.-oo- i. ana o o u. o a.,
1 812 28 Brevt. Brig. Gent Vols.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNil ED STATES liEVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES MVENU2 STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DKPOr,

No. 304 CHESSUT STREET.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTH STiiEET,
(One door bolow Chetnut.)

1STABLI BSD 802.

REVENUE STAMPS of everr dosorlplon con-

stantly on hand, and In any amount.
Orders by Mail or Exprosa promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New Tork, or Curreot Funds received In pay-

ment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.
Tbe deoisions of the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully

Riven,

i he folio ln rates of discount are allowed :

,On all orders of $25, two per cent, discount.

On all ordei s of 9100, three per cent, dlsoount.

On all orders of 8800, lour per cent, discount,
i

All orders should le sent to ,

HAKDING'S ST AMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA. 218

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OF MEDlCIfi FS BELONGING TO THESALK DbPAUritENTOK I HE ARMY.
lllcniCAL 1'CRVEVOR'I OFWCK, I

WASBiaoTON, I). U., Feb' nary 0, 1833 f
An auction sale of valuable Modioine no longer

rrqnirtd br tbe Medical leiartment. U. S. array,
will be held In this etty on Tli U its UA IT, the 1st day
ot March next, and succeeding days, if nooe .r', at
10 o'clock A. H., at t e Warehouse located on Jadl- -
earv fcquare, Filth and E streeta, back ot the City
uau.

Ibe Medicines are In IheorUlnal packages, and
the attention of the trade is invited to ibis ale,
which will embrace the following prluc.pal art
cU s, :

tt- tr, mi pr.unc, oto us., uovor-- s rowaer, 'oil iut ,
Alcohol flObottes. it'otl Liver Oil, 1000 bot- -

l eniponnd Spirits ot ties,
Fiber, 6C0 lbs.. Camphor Pil s, 1000 dm .

-- imoio t erate. 1000 lbs , CompoundCatharuolM.s,
Morol'ot m, COO bs., 8000 dozen,

iititd l xtract oi Bucbn, opiatn nus, lmw aozmi.
If.O ll m . Iodine of Potassium. 2(1)

lluni Extract of Cln-- i lbs.,
choro t(X) Its,. Rhubarb. bOO lbs..

F uid Extract ot Ipecacn- - l ondeiod Rnubarb, 2'0
snl a. SCO 'Is., Ibf.

i'ln d Fx isct ot Jthuborb, Syiup of SqaiHs. 600 lb ,
2fit lbs., iConipoiind tt lints of Lav- -

liass byuiarg, 2W) lbs., euder, 600 lbs.,
oesiue o ner articles.

Upwnrds of sixty artic es i f the Materia MtAica.
in lots similar to the above, will be o flu rod tor
sale

tata'pcue containing a comnloto list, with inll
particulars wil be ready I v the 17ta inst

i oinih-- 1 asn, in tiovorrment lauds
Five ilnra will bo allowed to vurchasers in re

moving their property.
Vi. CU ' 11 Md.AiN U,

Suraeou U. 8. A., Modica1 I'urvoyor.
C. W. BOlBLKR, Jb,

2 9 17t Auctioneer.

Q ALE OF COMEMKED ORDNANCE
STOKES.

Will tie told at
TUBLIC AUCTION.

AT

INDIANArOLIS ARSENAL,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
ON FEBRUARY 20, 1800,

at 10 o'clock A. )!., a largo quantity, cons'atiuf! In

part of tbe following articles, viz.:
974 Carbines, various kinds.

6,000 Muskets and Rifles, new and old United ijta'es
' and toreign, of various calibres.

CCS fetarr's Army Revolvers, serviceable.

276 Savas-e'- a Navy Revolvers, new, and others,

with a large lot of spare parts, tor the repair
of email arms of various patterns.

480 Cavalry Sahre Bo'.ts, worn.

724 Cavalry Saddles, worn.
1,090 Cavalry Bridles, worn.

2E8 Belt Holsters, tor Pistols, worn.

2C0 Cartridge Boxes, for risto s, worn.
1.1C3 Cart rid ce Boxes, ior Carbine', worn.

8C0 Slings, for Carbines, worn.
158 sets of Artillery Harness, worn.

47,C0O sets of Infantry accoutiemenis, warn.
Also a largo lot of appendages lor the various

kinds of Mnskets and Rifles.

Samples to be seen at the
INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,

and at the
UNITED STATES ORDNANCE AGENCY,

No. 46 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

TERMS OF SALE-CAS- H.

JAMH3 M. WHirilMORE,
1 8l2 20 Capt and Bvt. MaJ. Ord., Commanding.

OALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'
FS'lOheiS. blEAAl ENOIKE. i ELt tilt A I'll

MATERIAL. ETC.
CHLE QCARTVUM ASTER'S OFFICE, )

DtPOT OF WASHlNQTOIf, I
Wabbihoto, D. C, February 12, IStiO )

Will bo sold at Public Auction, under tho direction
oi Brevet Lieutenant-Co'onc- l James It. Uooro. A.
Q M.,at Warehouse No 8. on NEW YORK Aveuun,
uetween Eivhteeuili and Nineteenth atreo'a, Wash-
ington, D. C, on FRIDAY, February 28, 18tW, at
10 o'clock A. M.. a large lot of CONDEMNED
yUAKIERMASlER'fc. SIOUES, ETC., constst- -

lUr oi
Buckets, Augers,
1101 CIS, (J hi si Is,
Cms, Fues.
Cauldron", llalchots,
Ket les, Hammers,
lans, Saws,
Movts, V ht elbarrows,
bliovtls, Grindstones,
Chairs, Fire Hose,
i lusts, ladders,
Desks. Paullins,
W ardiobes, I'ork Barrels,
Lou ii pes, Oas Generators,
Letter l'lCffes, Rags,
spittoons, Rope,
lebles. Trucks,
Window Shades, 1 Steam Englno, com-

plete,Doors. belonging to
Window Framos, Washing Machine, etc.

Iht with a lot of
IELEURAPHIC MATERIAL,

corseting ot
86 Reel Barrows,
40 Boardske's Signal Telegraph Instruments, with

Cbes s;
43 Wire Reals, 115 Reel Stands,

CU Cea'S for do., 40 Reel Handles,
69 Strap for Reel barrows.

Tbe stores must be removed by tho purchasers
itbin live days from date ol sale.
Jet ma Cash, in Government funds

D. H. RUCKER,
Brevet MoJ. General and Chief Quartermaster,
2 18 Ht Depot of Washington.

p OVEKNMENT HARNESS AND 8ADDLE8.

AH 1HMSK6B STOCK OF
SADDLER, BUID1.KS,

COLLARS, ' REINS.
IIAL1EW and CHAINS,

SHELBY 'IKNT8, WAGON OOVLBS,
fOBTABLR rOKGES ETC. El C.

Much of this Harness Is new all Inspected work, and
ruited to all kinds ot city, truck, or tar in purpose.
WhOie.aletrKetall.

GEE AT BARGAINS.
PITKIN A CO.

2 1 lm No. 830 N. If HON f wtreet.

SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THErO undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON
. i .KLW Dot K.begs to iuionn his friends aud the patrons
ot the Lock Uiai he is prepared with increased facilities
to accommodate those bavtng vfsse s to be raised ot
epalred rnd being a practical and

catilker. wl 1 give personal attention to the vessels
to bint ior repairs.

Cat tains or Ageuts 8b ip Carpeaiera, and Machinists
Having vessels to repair, are solicited to cIL

Having 'he agency for the sate of Wettersteat a

fatent jftetallic t ompositlon" for topiier Pamt. for tlie
luenrvation of vestals' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-

pared to tumUh the same ooJavoraWe
Kens ngton Bcrew Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA PKEL Bureet.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just eomploted, beautliul variety of

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, AND ORAVE-STONE- S

vV Ul be sold cheap tor cash.
Work sent to any part of tbs United States.

11ENKY 8. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

124wtm Ho. HO GREEN Street, PhlUdelpaaa.

STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
REVENUE KKVENUK STAMPS,

al descriptions.
a? slldeaviiptlons,

Always on han4.
Always oik hand,

At IVANS', Jo JJ EH NUT Ktroet,
At WANK. Ho. K,NUT Street,

(ma door below Beventn street.
(we door below Seventh street.

The mot liberal dlsoount alloweo.
1 ha mo lltieral dweount allowsd.

ra STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CHESNUT
J "tBV KT. ABOVE 1UIKD, 'WILL BK CONTINUE

AKP 2' VERY DEBCRIPTIOIT C0K8TANTLT
OA HAND. AND N ANY AMOUNT. U i

GOVERNMENT SALES.

TARGE GOVERNMENT PALK OF OCBAN
RIVER wThA viF.RS, 1UGS, 8CHOON

EJ4S, FEKKlf-BOATH- , EIO
Office Chiff Quartzrst asthb, )Military Division of rns Gulf. J
New Orleans, La., February 7, U66. )

The lollowing-name- d vessels belonrlng to the
Qnartcimaster's Department, United Htntes Army,
will be so d at Public Auction, to tbe highest bidder,
on tho 28th day of February, 1806, at the oiDee ol the
Chief Quartermaster, Lafayette square, No. 118
Camp street:

Steamship ' Crescent," registered 1210 tons, Iron
Vessel.

Steamship "St. Mary," regis. ered 1218 tons. Iron
vessei.

eamship "Clinton," registered 1230 tons, iron
trst-e- l

Steamship "Alabama," registered 630 tons.
Mc&niiliip "George Peabody," renitorod 1018

tciis.
Steamship ' Convoy," relstered 4?6 tons.
Siamlnp "l'mntcr," registered 800 tous.
r'rep ilei "Corinthian " registered
Propel er "SUnton," registered 850 tons.
Propeller Foote," registereai 470 tons.
Propeller "nxaot," reiris eied 2'i6 toua.
l'rope'lcr " fortt r," levistcn d 4t8 Ions
1'ropelli r "Unzznr," registered 47iO tons. .

i f upelicr ''Alliance," registered 8u8 tons, iron
vessel

bido-wh- t el towboat "St. Charles'" registered 668
tons.

K'de wheel steamer "J. W . Uancock," registered
CC0 tons.

Siue-v- . heel steamer "Diana," registered 700 tons,
hide-whe- steamer "Col. haioomb." registered

210 tons.
Siue-whc- steamer "Mustang," registered 178

tons
Mcrn-wbec- l sttamer "Altamont," registotel 292

tons.
Mem-whee- l st' amer "Emma," registered 189 tons.
iMern-whr- steamer "Co.ouel Benedict." roeis- -

tered IU tons.
W l.eei in lecess steamer "Taman luas." revistered

834 h us, iron tessel.
v li etliu rtcess steamer "Matamoras." registered

8C4 tens, iron vessel.
Centre-whe- steamer "Colonel Colburn." regis- -

tcird 120 tons, larpe railroad tein-koa- t.

Otiiiri-whe- el steamer "oenorl Kansora." reiris.
tend 1U4 tons, largo railroad IVrry-boa- t.

icuiro-wuie- i sttamer "Konuer." recintoied 270
tons, larue ratlroaa ierrv-boa- t.

lug "Perry," registered 166 tons.
Tug "Jeunio," registered 14 ton,
lug ''Cleveland," registered 37 ions,
lug "Belle liarhugton," rcgii tered 95 tons.
Schooner ' Eloi'trio," registeied 147 tons.
Scnooner "11 D Adams " restored 112 tons.
Schooner 'cout." registered 126 tons.
Schooner "Union," registered 1'8 tons.
Schooner "Winona," logislcrcd 117 tons,
tchoi nor "Ai.m tte," H tons.
Schooner "i'iiahlander," registered 840 ton
Model barge "Colonel Mu hgan," registered 12 0

tons.
three (.1) lighters.
One ll ) flat boat.

en (10) Bniall boats.
1 brie (Hi barges.
Nine (9) yaw.s.
A full aeVonption of tin so vessels can be had on ap-

plication at tbe office ot Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- e 1

J. 5S. ALLEN, Assistant Qoartormater, Tchoupitou-la- s
stieet, New Orleans, ana most of theih can be

seen at this port or vicinity.
rrnis i ash in United Mates curiency, or audited

transportation vouchers; tifteen (16) per cent uf tbe
1 urcbase mouev to be paid on b.dding oil' each boat,
aud the balance to be l aid within oigat (8) days there-alte- r.

By order of tho Quartermaster General.
C. G. SAW TELLE,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
2 12 14t Military Division or the Gulf.

AUCTION OF SUBSISTENCEPUBLIC AND PROPERTY.
Office Depot Comuissabt of Subsibtknob, I

Washington, D. C, February 2, 1866. )
Will be offered at Public Auction, at Sixth street

wharf, in this city, at 11 o'clock A. M. on TUES-
DAY, February 20, 1806, the tollowing articles i

j.lout 9 head ot excellent work Oxen.
2 Cows.

f O.fXXj pounds of Corn (In the car).
4S0 000 pouLds of Bran.
117 000 pounds of Hay.

2,200 gallons of Extiact of Coffee.
Also, the following condemuoa Subsistence Stores,

vis :

About 2(00 pounds of "alt Boer.
980 pounds of Smoked Beef.

8617 boxes of emokod Horrtnjr.
lfiOO rounds of Hard Bread.
110U pounds of Corn Meal.
4800 pounds of Dried Pouches.
2000 pouuds of Hominv.

600 pounds of Desiccated Potatoes.
1740 pounds of Mixed Vsgvtab.es.
2664 pounds of Beans, etc. eto.

Also, the following article, ot Commissary Pro-
perty :

Iron Safes, Pinchers and Adzes,
Letter Presses, Bake Pans,
Desks, Trucks,
Tahles, Wheelbarrows,
Chairs. Field Desks,
Camp Table, ICofleoMills,
Spring Balances, Pumps,
Ileum bcalee, Axes.
Platiorni Scales, Axe Handles,
Counter Scales, Cooking Stoves,
Meat baws, Breaa iioukus,
Commissary Cheat, One cow,
L quid anu Dry Measures, ' Cauldrons,
.raucous. cire-onca- .

Cooper Vices. Lamps, eto.
Also, a lot ol Coffee and Salt Sacks, Gunny Bans,

Sag, ete. etc.
leims CaBh, in Government funds.

G. BELL,
2 6 8t Major and C. S., U. b. A.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTHIXTENblVE EQUIPAGE.
Chixf Qoartkumastkr's.Ofpioii. 1

Philadelphia Depot, February 10, 1866. )
Will ne soid at Pub ic Auction, at the SCuUYL

KILL ARSENAL, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
the 21t instant, at lOo'olook A. M., a great variety
ol NEW AND VORN SUPPLIEo, comprising
Axee. Jackets.
Boots, .Knapsacks,
Boo'ees, Ketles,
Buttons, Leggins,
Coats, Mittens,
ctat Strap, Mesa Pans,
Camp Coiors and Cos s, Numbers,
Caps, Pillow Coses,
Cap Covers and Capes, Pompous,

"Canteens, bhirts,
Drawers,
Epaulettes, Scales
i lags. MiadeS.
Gaiters, Leather and Shovels,

Canvas, iSweat Leathers,
Hatchets and Handles, eilk Blue and dearie',
Haversacks, lents about 6000 Cotton
Hat Ornaments, and Linen,
Iron Bedsteads, Tent Flies,
lion Pota, 1 almas.

Torether with many other true es not enume
rated in this advirtisement.

Many of the articles are new and in excellent
condition. Catalogues stating quantities, and

the, property, can be obtaiued at this
Otiioe.

The articles can bo seen tor two days previous to
tbe sale, upon' application to the Military Store-
keeper at the Araeuul.

lenuf Oath, in Government funds.
WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Colonel and Chief Quartermas'er
2 12 9t Philadelphia Depot.

FH1CE Oif ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
Wilmikuton, Delaware, 1

February 12h. 1888 J
SALE OF SURPLU8 GoVEKN M UN T MULES.

All good and serviceable.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, at WILMTNQ TON,

Delaware, on
RIDA Y, the 28d ot February,

FRIDAY, the 2d o' March,
Two hunaied serviceable MULES.
One hundred on each dav of sale.
The espeoial attention oi purchasers is Invited to

the tact that these Mules are larce, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the surplus toam Mules
Of Washington lepot.

Animals sold sintrly.
Salea to commence at 10 A. M
Terms Cash in United States currency. .

By order of
Brevet Brigadier General JAMES A. EKIN,

In charge 1st Division Q M. H. O.
C. H. GALLAGHER,

1414t Captain and A. Q. M.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYEING AND PRINTINGNEW Utaten Island, Mo. 40 X.

EIGHTH Street
This Company, so long and favorably known In New

York for the past torty-al- x yeat. have opened an affloe
aa above Ladle' and gautlameo's aaruieuta and wear
Ing apparel of every kind Dyea and Cleaned Iu tba moal
Defect manner. Mains and spots removed irutu ganueuK
without being lipped.
' Aleribanu having goods ot andesTttble Colon oan ba
thia rtdjed in auprrlur atile lDniw4iu


